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SOMETIMES
Most of us are haunted with the

thought of the men we might have
beeil. As life gathers years it gath¬
er* mistakes. An ideal goes hen', a

cherished dream there. Environ¬
ment ami necessity ale the great de¬
stroyers of dreams spun in child
hood. Thus do we come to the mid¬
dle of life, the eery prime, as it is
called, to look back with wistful re¬

grets. The mother mourns the son

who was to be a president but who
is a soda jerker; the spinster mourn*

bei lost romance, and the debt-
hound merchant wonders why he lis¬
tened to his father and deserted it-

The trouble with most of us lies
in the fact that our parents did oui

dreaming foi us. It is only once in
a century Unit the dreamer and I«

same loseate cloud. So misfits pile
up the stenographers who should
have been dairy maids and the dairy
maids who should have %ecn chorus
girls, all haunted by the memory of
what they might have been.

at last to sing with Tommy JeHe¬

lle

And ye

I u olid I!

FAITH
How will a g.eat general regard

Jesus as a leader? Harry Kiiiersoit
I'osdlck, in "The Manhood ii< the
Masti-r," tells us that Napoleon
thought of Him as a gieat leader,
who had a cause, and in the face of
overwhelming handicaps made a sue

"I have inspired multitudes with
such devotion that they would have
died for me," said Napoleon oil Sti
Helena "but to do this it wits neces¬
sary that I -11111111,1 be visibly pti-Belit,
with the electric Influences of niy
looks, of my words, of my voice,
i Tu ist alone bus succeeded it. sii ris¬
ing the mind of a man toward the
unseen that it becomes insensible to
the harriers of time ami space.
Across a chasm of eighteen bundled
yebrS Jesus Christ makes a demand
Which is, above all other.-, ditilcult to

satisfy! He asks foi that which a

philosopher may often seek in vain
nt (he hands of his fi lends, or a
father of his children, or a bride of
her spouse, oi a man of his brother.
11. a-ks f.r a human heart, II.- will
have it entirely to Himself. II. lie
niands. unconditionally, anil forth¬
with Hi- demand is granted. Won
derfult In defiance of tune ami
space, the soul of a man with all its

Him. This phenomenon i- nn.i.

countable; it is altogether beyond
tin- scope of man's creative powers.
Tim.-, the great destroyer, is power¬
less to extinguish the sacred flume;
time can neither exhaust its strength
nor put a limit to its range. This is
what stiikes me most. I have often
thought of it. This is which prove?
to in, quite conclusively the divinity
of Jesus Christ."

So said a great man. H. would

Tlie Proof of the Pudding
In a recent trip to Kentucky, the

demonstrated in a new and striking
way. H proved to his mind that
good roads ale the biggest* and best
Hort of an investment that it is pos-
lible for any section to make. For
llong the route of the good pike loaj
the farms were sightly, the orchards
neatly trimmed, the lawns well kept
ami flowers blooming. Modern con¬
veniences Mir,- in evidence!
Hut when the old jolt dirt and mud

road leached, the Scene changed at-
together. Not that the country was

not as fine, not the soil a: feitile,
but another state of mind was - i-

dent a discouraged, weary loe
about everything. The fciic«-s Were
out of repair, the homes unpointed,
the lawns in weeds, tlie orchards tin

trimmed. A different aspect pre¬
sented itself.
How eise ihm this be accounted for

except the good ronds or the lack of

I them? What would Wise county be
today hnd she built no good roidsT
.Coalfield Progress.

Better Co-operative Spirit
A number of members of the liig

Stone Gap Wild Cat Road Associa¬
tion attd other friends of good roads
in tins section of the state attended

In meeting of the Appalachia Cham¬
ber of Commerce last Thursday ev¬

ening.
The general subject of the speech¬

es that evening was a projected iroad
connecting Appalachia and liig
Stone Cap directly with Ktio.xvillu
This road crosses a patt of l.oe conn

ty and ns it will connect Southwes
Virginia with the great trading ceri
ters of Tennessee, il will !»¦ of greit
benefit to the inhabitants of Let
:ounty also.
Another meeting has been decided

on which will he held at Rig Stone
Gap in the near future, to which del¬
egates from Wise, Scott, la'c county
and Bristol will also be invited.
The principal speakers of the ev¬

ening wen- Judge II. A, W. Skeon,
Cot. r'lunckeii, J. II. Wanipler, Clay
Stewart, II. I.. Sulfridge, Si'. L>. Col;
lict, 11. I' Paiks, W. (I. Coutts iind
others.

After the meeting Closed, light
refreshments consisting of sand¬
wiches, ami divers "tolas" from
Parks1 Pepsi-Cola Works
One of the most important fea¬

ture, of tbi- meeting was not s..

much road truestion, but the discov¬
ery of it ihost cordial spirit that ex

ist- between Hie Stone Gap and \ti-
pitlachia. These iwo towns, nltl-.il

venletl Thursday night, that the dis
lance between them Is practically
nil, when it comes to joint work I'm
the common g'Ood of hotb Commun¬
ities ami tin- surrounding territory.
Now that the irue! spirit of fellow¬
ship i~ an established fnct.things will
be accomplished with considerable
less delay ami expenses, -(lumber-
land Progressive.

As t.ic Kilitor See:. It
11. iii > Kuril receiitiy announced

that be would close Ins groii.t uuti
mobile works because tin- sleet trust
wants to rob him in tin- pile- of the
raw material that gdes int.. the con

lit ruction of lii< cars, He asserts
that he will n..t I., a party to Kin h
pi oute'ei mir.

Although the closing of the, Kord
Industry will bring hardships to mil
lions ..I people, the stand taken h>

As long as the American people
meeklj submit to being robbed the
robbers will pluck them to tin' bone.
Ami even tbe bone may s,.

aj.penl ailing with the pound of llesh,
It' tw valuable animal- were light-

ate theiu and preserve the useful¬
ness of both.
The rnilrbltds ami the coal mines

ami theli em) loy. es an- in jlist thill
condition of antagonism, with the
entire nation facing appalling dis-
aster as a result of the struggle.

Have we no public official*- with
sertse an.I ctnirage enough to step in
ami arbitrarily settle the strife
ll.il llcss to Loth siller.'
Or I- il-,, welfa.:' Hi.- Amerieii

people of U s. consequence than tin
of an aniniai:

Some people say that politcllC!
¦ests nothing. Km is that entirely

it is possible that it chronic grouch
may at times assume a certain de¬
gree of courtesy, Imt u is ihvariably
ut the cost ot a tremendous cllort.

His natuial Inclination is to growl,
and grumble, ami snarl, ami such
people invariably follow the bent of
their intimations. To suddenly
-umo an attitude of politeness is f
eign to hi- nature. It requires
effort, ami no effort i- without its
tost.

Hut the greater the c:<st the muii

precious the jewel.
Give the polite grouch the crcdi

that is due.

We all have our faults hut in mn
>id-

When commenting upon the dc
linqueiicies of our neighbors it might
lie well to CÖnsidei that what
term his faults he may deem to be
virtues.

It is difficult :,t times to under
stand oiir own minds, ami quite im
possible to follow the mind* of oth¬
ers.

For tins reason it is possible that
in judging the other fellow we may
lay ourselves open to being judged
even more harshly by bin:, and with
some measure of justice.

Popularly speaking, charity begins

at homo, but from u |>rnclical Bland-1
point there is little to 1»' found inj
many of our modern domicile!
A man will growl at his wife for|

«01110 trivial art that is readily
cased by another woman,while litany
u husband is roiindly condemned for]
what is promptly condoned in other
men.

It's a queer world, and some of us

ure even more so.

When you hear a windbag bin
olf ill public don't believe everything
he says. He doesn't believe the half I
of it himself.

And when making a big noise
yourself be careful of what you say,
or others may hang a windy label
onto you.

Some people .believe in til
payment of debts, especially when
they are coming to them. We are
of the some, with a good IllallV otil

Another Casualty of War
The commanding figure of jour-|

llalism passeil beyond with the death
of Viscount NorthclilTO, in London,
Monday. The pen truly is mightiei
than the sword, for it was his pen
that stilled England to a iculua'.ion
that the British sword on the Euro-
pean front was failing to function,
because the nation behind it was idl¬
ing away precious moments. Eng¬
land's real progress in the war dated
ft i.in the day his powerful publica¬
tions began to expose and oppose the
petty management of the adminis¬
tration and aroused his nation. He
knew,,,, f, ends in his s. aight-edged
concepti.f duty to his Country,
making prime minister- only to crit¬
icise them. His war time revelations|
and criticisms shocked a nation
action, but even before the war \

.led he declined proffered reward
til the form of an appointment to of-|
the. writing to Lloyd George that he
preferred his independence to the
loyalty that acceptance would exact
of him. He ,lespi-ed and fought lb
the hitler end what In', termed the
absurd Secrecy of the war, believing,|
as did President Wilson, that the pit¬
iless light of publicity was the surest!

in nineteen centuries ami his untime¬

ly death, so soon nftei he had made
the supreme etlort for his nation
makes of him a casualty of the great|
war just as truly as those who sleep
in I'liiiiilers field. Pinevillo Sun.

Our Youthful Days
We mug on,'

often hear some pel son i emai l, as

True, we can be young hut once,
and the pleasures of youth must he
crowded into that space of time.

Hut bow long are wo young.'
Some men are old at lo, while others
He still yotlllg at till. It depends
upon the pan they hit and the man¬
ner in which they hit U.
We ean low.I i, lot of work and

pleasure into youth if w.i keep inn
hearts and our minds ami our bodies
clean, or we ean reduce the amount
of both and shorten 0111 youth by re¬

sorting to reckless dissipation.
Yotir youth is your own. it will

oi the gloriet
ally he i- s..

ill to
them

It is dilti, tilt to convince another
if the soundness of your position
Unless you feel yourself that it is so.

Ke.-p your troubles to yourself.
Vou may soon become tired of them
ami cast them aside.

Wives .should be kind to their bus-
bands. They are worth having as

long a- their money holds out.

Appointing women as judges au I
clerks of election is a mistake. It
entitles them to demand the age- of
then dearest enemies

He discriminating in the joys at
youth, lest they lead to the follies of
. Id age.

Never threaten to leave the old
town. Your friends might be quick
to speed you on your way.

It's unfortunate we can't have ev¬

erything we want. Therc'd be no

joy left in anticipation.

A pretty girl can not put sense
into the head of a fool, hut alle call
make u wise man act mighty silly.

"Olve thins own strength to leaders
strung.

Make wur!d-»lde brotherhood their
aim;

Show them the righteous way through

Put nations' Jenloustes to »harne.
Oh. Save us yet In luv« to live!
An.l at the last. o. OoJ. forgive!"

"SWEET8 TO THE SWEIT"

The i iimly which uhyone can miike In
the home kitchen Is Just as delicious.

and twice a .

cheap and full,
as wholesome, if
not much more
so, thaii thai
bought at De¬
co M f e c Holler's.
I'he fallow Itix; are
recipes worth

while cherishing nml trying occasion-
ally.

College Nuggets. T»ke one pound
of i.row n sugar, one cupful of wutor.
hell uulII It makes * hull In cold wit
ter, then pour boiling brer Uie well
beuten white of an egg. Continue best-
lug until the mixture Is creamy, then
add Unvoting of vanilla ami chopped
nuts. Drop on a buttered sheet be¬
fore it gets too hard.
French Fondant. Take one pound

of sugar, oiiv-balf ciijiful of water,
two tublcspuonfult of white edrii
sirup or mi eighth of 11 leiispoouful of
cream of turtnr. Holl until .. soft
hall Is made when dropped Into cold
water. Set away to cool, then stir
until creamy. Place In a buttered
bowl, cover with u cloth und let slaild
for u day or two to ripen. This
foundation may lie used for any
number of candles. Flavor with
peppermint, luell ovttr hot wuter ami
drop on waxed paper, for peppermint
putties. Wlniergneii putties iiiiiylie pre).med the same way with
wlntcrgrccn Hum.ring Chopped pliie
apple added to fondant made into
halls ami dipped In chocolate, also
un ited over hot water. Is delicious
Cream Candy..Take one cupful of

creatii and two cupfuls of .sugm. Uoll
to a soft hull stage, flavor to lusle
then heul Slid pour Into a greife.1
dlab, or droti from u sjiooo.
Mock Cherry Pie. Mil one and one-

half cupfuls of cranberries iti in
halved tl.r.fourths of a cupful of
ratal us, chopped, onw cupful of augur
and one tublesi>oonful ut rlour. Place
this intitule In a psstry lined pie plate,
dot with bits of butter, add two luble-
spoonfuli of orange Juice, Cover with
an upper crust and bake thirty tlve
inlliutes In u but oven.

Little Johnnie.whn had been pray¬
ing for some months foi tin.I to

send him a bnbybriither, finally lie
enihe dlseournged. "I don't believe
(!<id bus any niore little boys to

send," he told bis mother, "nml I'm
going to slop praying.''

Knrly one morning not long after
this he was taken into bis mother!,'
room to see twin boys, who bad ar¬

rived in tin- night. Johnny regard¬
ed them thoughtfully for some min¬
utes and then remarked, "Colly, it's
a good tiling I mopped praying
when I did."

"Plea-e, ma'am," said Novella, the
little colored lllilld of all Work.
"I'se got to leave ytill next week.
I'm- gwine to get married."
"Why, Novella." cried her aston¬

ished mistress. "1 didn't know you
evcil had a beau."

"I haven't exziukly had bite," said
Novella, "l.ul you know that funeral
went to last week; well, I'se gwine

t.. marry the corpse's hushaiul. lie
says I was the life of the funeral."

Pompous Man: "As a phrenoji)
gist, 1 could tell you, merely by feel
ii.g the bUmps on your head, what
kind of man you are."

Disillusioned tine: "I think you
would be more likely to tell by thai
method what kind of Woman my wife
is.".Huntington Advertiser.

WANTKD..To sell a line farm
which contains one hundred act es of
fertile land, good house, barn and
orchard. Plenty of water. This farm
is located near the Hag pond section
in Scott county. Will exchange for
nice property in town. For partic¬
ulars call on or write me. Wright Si
Noel, Utackwater, Vu. adv. :i7-:i'.'.

co rvi Nil SSIonEtTS
NOTICE

Extract from Decree
VIRGINIA: At a Circuit Court

continued and held for Wise County
at the Court House thereof on Fri¬
day the Ith duy of November, 1921,
Present the same Honorable Judge
presiding hs on Yesterday.
Interstate Railroad Company

vs
Kate A. Burton et »1

ORDER
And it not appearing to the court

in what proportion the sum of money

-nWHWJ

the use of our products will increase your bttsim
yoii will increase our business.Let's get together.

Telephone and telegraph pole line hardware,nails, picks, shovels, round, flat and angle iron, dies
saws, pumps, wire and manita rope.

Nationally known and nationally used Kelly;Springfield tires.
We arc direct representatives f.»r Westing,house motors, generators, transformers, lampglobes, American Radiator Company's he

equipment, Clinchfield Portland Cement, Texaco In¬dustrial Lubricants, Coral Ridge Products Compa¬ny's building tile anil brick, Acme Road Machineryiv;ul equipment.

CENTRAL SUPPLY COMPANY
I licbr|M>ratc«l
JOBBERS

ANDOVER, VIRGINIA

ARCHITECT
'tViVJ* lilfJL- StOtlO «wl>f>. V(l.

ajii> ai sr k k v v >..¦>.. v w v

THERE i; no sympathy ?o helpful to a
family that is bereaved as tli.it of true

friend-, and no help sh reassuring as that ill the
i;ood funeral due. tor.

Acting in iour stead, he understands that he?
must act in your spirit, performing each task
with the reverence and tenderness with wliü Ii
your own hands w ould perform it if tin y could.
Sympathy which cannot be gracefully con¬
veyed by words is rcVealed through his .11 is of
eervice Which Inn-,., the comforting assurance

that every attention has been given
with ttioughtfuhicss and skill.

RtfJotfd tv firmt.a n ../ I imimMC .Jtt» Com-
.sji-.ijv Lniam Kill/) Afiil ». ion.

FRED H. KING
Funeral Director & Embälmer

Norton, Virginia
rfiKn ttmtiMWa rW//»./;>-W 0. Si.ll«. Sin d Hi fliniil tlUtt

SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENCY
Incorporated

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT and CASUALTY INSURE N(
Fidelity and Oilier Boiuls

Real Estate and Commission Brokers
BIG S TONIC GAB, VA.

SO lllloWod should be paid to llcfi-h-
ilnnl- herein, ikmI nut appearing to
I In' court that tin- said defendants
have it duly qualified guardian, und
nut appcuring what proportion of tin-
aid sum so awarded should la* paid
lo the said infants herein and not
ippearini; to the court, except in
that no unknown person has appcar-
cd 01 defended herein, that others
mil) not huve had an interest in said
sums of money so awarded, and the
court deeming it udvisuhle to refer
this catHc to a Commissioner to in-
certain the said tin ts it is therefore
considered, adjudged, dfdered and
decreed that George Morton be, und
be is hereliy, appointed by the court
a special commissioner to ascertain,
the liens on said fund, if any, and
their priority, and to whom and in
what proportion said fund should be
(laid.

A copy Teste:
It. It. ROBERTS, Clerk.

Appalachia, Virginia, 7th day of
September; 1922;

The parties interested in the tie-
.ice from which the foregoing is an
extract will take notice that on the
tOth day of October, 1922; at the
l.,w i.tlices of R. S. Graham, in the
town of Norton; Virginia, I shall
proceed to execute the same, when
mid win re they ale required to at¬
tend, with such books, papers, vouch,
els, and evidence us will enable me
to comply with the order of the
court.

GEO. MORTON,
Special Commissioner.

Sept.i3-37-38

BIG STONE GAP LOÜCI
No. 20. A. F. Ä A M

Meets second' Thin-.!..:.
unch month lil 8 [i m M
ic Hall. Visit im: Li.«
Welcome.

JOHN RAY, VV. M
j. II. MATHEWS,

STEVENSON l HAPTKR
No. 1«. R. A. M

Meets thir.l Tljtirf<la>
each month at s p 111 Mus
i.' Hall. Visiting in

wehome.
C. O. VAN GORDEH, H
J. II. MA'I'll EWS, Si :¦

OR. G. C. H0NEYCUT1
DENTIST

UIG STONE GAP, VA.

Oflice in Willis Building over M ""

Drug Store
THE UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA

Kdwin A. Alderman. Pr>«>denl

THE. TRAINING GROUND >>l *)
THE PEOPLE

Deportments represented: Th*
lege, Graduate Studies, Educati*3!
Engineering, Law, Medicine, "

Summer Quarter. Also
Courses in Eine Arts, ArchitcclU'*.
Business .and Commerce,
etc; Tuition in Academic (Jyjurt
meiits free to Virginians. All <*'

pehses redi ted to a niihlwuni. j., ,:

funds available for men at"1 », ';

Address THE KBGISTRAR. 1 »iv,:"

aity, Va. 2»-3<


